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Shakespeare’s Antony and Cleopatra is a unique play in terms of structure and genre.
Is this play a genuine tragedy? It is said that this work shows a mixing of the comic and
the tragic. It has similar temper to a comical−satire. This drama has metamorphic
elements. In this play, Antony has become middle−aged. In Julius Caesar, Mark Antony’s
skill and passion as an orator moved the Roman citizenry to expel Brutus and Cassius from
Rome for Julius Caesar and himself. However, in the opening scene in Antony and
Cleopatra, Antony enters not as the skilled politician but as a middle−aged languid lover.
Antony shows his instability as the plot unfolds. Antony’s disposition is essentially
changeable; he transforms from Herculean hero to ineffective politician.
Cleopatra seems to be a dual humour. Her beauty and strong character attracts
Antony and causes him to lose his focus and judgment. She is more ambiguous than
Antony. Her character ranges from ‘femme fatale’ to queen of the highest royal standing.
Such shifting and contradictory impressions are characteristic of the whole play. Her
ambiguous manipulation raises the question of the play’s genre.
In comparison to Cleopatra, Antony is made prominent by his transfiguration.
Therefore, we focus mainly on the transformation of Antony’s actions and character,
because his metamorphosis reflects the peculiarity of this play. Through analyzing its main
characters and its structure, this paper discusses the uniqueness of this work and its
position in the long flow of Shakespeare’s dramaturgy.
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IShakespeareの Antony and Cleopatra は見る者の角度によって、いかようにも見える、きわ
めて不思議な魅力と劇構造をもつ作品である。観客の立場や批評家の視点のあり方により、まる
で万華鏡のように多彩で変形自在の局面を映し出す、奥深い作品であるといえよう。この作品に








の Antonyが、Julius Caesar の Antonyと、どのように異なっているのか、また、この作品の
中ではプロットが進むにつれて、Antonyがどのように変容していくのかについて分析してゆき






最初に、Julius Caesar において Antonyがどのように描かれ、Antony and Cleopatra にお








But yesterday the word of Caesar might
Have stood against the world. Now lies he there,
And none so poor to do him reverence.
O masters! If I were disposed to stir
Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,
I should do Brutus wrong, and Cassius wrong,
Who ( you all know ) are honourable men.
I will not do them wrong. I rather choose
To wrong the dead, to wrong myself and you,
Than I will wrong such honourable men.
But here’s a parchment, with the seal of Caesar.
I found it in his closet. ’Tis his will.
Let but the commons hear this testament −
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read −
And they would go and kiss dead Caesar’s wounds,
And dip their napkins in his sacred blood,
Yea, beg a hair of him for memory,
And, dying, mention it within their wills,
Bequeathing it as a rich legacy
Unto their issue. （Julius Caesar, 3. 2. 119−47）1
演説を聞いた大衆の Antonyに対する評価は、このローマに Antonyほどの高潔な人物はいない





かせながら、“Look you here, / Here is himself, marred as you see with traitors.”と（Julius










Good friends, sweet friends, let me not stir you up
To such a sudden flood of mutiny:
They that have done this deed are honourable.
What private griefs they have, alas, I know not,
That made them do it: they are wise and honourable
And will no doubt with reasons answer you.
I come not, friends, to steal away your hearts．
I am no orator, as Brutus is,
But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man
That love my friend, and that they know full well
That gave me public leave to speak of him.
For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,
Action, nor utterance, nor the power of speech
To stir men’s blood. I only speak right on:
I tell you that which you yourselves do know,
Show you sweet Caesar’s wounds, poor poor dumb mouths,
And bid them speak for me. But were I Brutus,
And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your spirits and put a tongue
In every wound of Caesar that should move













Nay, but this dotage of our general’s
O’erflows the measure. Those his goodly eyes,
That o’er the files and musters of the war
Have glowed like plated Mars, now bend, now turn
The office and devotion of their view
Upon a tawny front. His captain’s heart,
Which in the scuffles of great fights hath burst
The buckles on his breast, reneges all temper
And is become the bellows and the fan
To cool a gipsy’s lust.
Flourish. Enter ANTONY、CLEOPATRA, her Ladies
[CHARMIAN and IRAS], the train, with Eunuchs fanning her．
Look where they come!
Take but good note, and you shall see in him
The triple pillar of the world transformed
Into a strumpet’s fool. Behold and see.
CLEOPATRA
If it be love indeed, tell me how much.
ANTONY
There’s beggary in the love that can be reckoned.
CLEOPATRA
I’ll set a bourn how far to be beloved.
ANTONY
















た後、Demetriusは“Is Caesar with Antonius prized so slight?”（1. 1. 57）と Caesarでさえ
も Antonyに軽んじられているありさまを嘆いているが、これに対して、Philoは“Sir, sometimes,
when he is not Antony, / He comes too short of that great property / Which still should go
with Antony.”（1. 1. 58−60）と Antonyの変容のありさまが激しく、そのような状態が時々あ
ることを観客に訴えている。





















You may see, Lepidus, and henceforth know,
It is not Caesar’s natural voice to hate
Our great competitor. From Alexandria
This is the news; he fishes, drinks, and wastes
The lamps of night in revel; is not more manlike
Than Cleopatra, nor the Queen of Ptolemy
More womanly than he; hardly gave audience, or
Vouchsafed to think he had partners. You shall find there
A man who is the abstract of all faults
That all men follow. （1. 4. 1−10）
But to confound such time
That drums him from his sport, and speaks as loud
As his own state and ours, ’tis to be chid
As we rate boys who, being mature in knowledge,
Pawn their experience to their present pleasure
















You may be pleased to catch at mine intent
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By what did here befall me. Your wife and brother
Made wars upon me, and their contestation
Was theme for you; you were the word of war.
ANTONY
You do mistake your business. My brother never
Did urge me in his act. I did enquire it,
And have my learning from some true reports
That drew their swords with you. Did he not rather
Discredit my authority with yours,
And make the wars alike against my stomach,
Having alike your cause? Of this my letters
Before did satisfy you. If you’ll patch a quarrel,
As matter whole you have to make it with,
It must not be with this.
CAESAR You praise yourself
By laying defects of judgement to me, but
You patched up your excuses.
ANTONY Not so, not so!
I know you could not lack − I am certain on’t −
Very necessity of this thought, that I,
Your partner in the cause ’gainst which he fought,
Could not with graceful eyes attend those wars
Which fronted mine own peace. As for my wife,
I would you had her spirit in such another.
The third o’th world is yours, which with a snaffle















Antonyと Caesarの友情を強める絆として、Caesarの姉 Octaviaが Antonyと結婚すること
になる。Octaviaは Cleopatraや Fulviaとは対極にある女性で、Agrippaによれば、美貌、教
養、徳において他に並ぶ者のいない理想的な妻として描かれ、ローマの男性社会において鑑とし
て存在する。この結婚に対して Pompeyの部下Menasと Antonyの部下 Enobarbusは次のよ
うに批評している。
MENAS Who would not have his wife so?
ENOBARBUS Not he that himself is not so; which is
Mark Antony. He will to his Egyptian dish again.
Then shall the sighs of Octavia blow the fire up in
Caesar, and, as I said before, that which is the strength
of their amity shall prove the immediate author of
their variance. Antony will use his affection where it














could well forbear’t. / It’s monstrous labour when I wash my brain / And it grows fouler.”（2.
7. 98−100）と冷静でアイロニカルな見方をしている。さらに、Antonyが“Be a child o’th’ time.”
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（2. 7. 101）と Caesarに酒をすすめようとすると、Caesarは“ ‘Possess it’, I’ll make answer. /
But I had rather fast from all, four days, / Than drink so much in one.”（2. 7. 102−04）と
Antonyにはことごとく反対し、時と場所に従うのではなく、時と場所をして思いのままにし、
従わしめるという気の強さを垣間見せている。この船上の酒宴の最中にMenasは Pompeyを誘
い出し、“Wilt thou be lord of the whole world?”（2. 7. 63）と何度がたたみかけるように囁き、
次のように耳元で政治的でスリルに満ちた会話が進行する。
MENAS
These three world−sharers, these competitors,
Are in thy vessel. Let me cut the cable,
And when we are put off, fall to their throats.
All then is thine.
POMPEY Ah, this thou shouldst have done
And not have spoke on’t. In me ’tis villainy;
In thee’t had been good service. Thou must know
’Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour;
Mine honour, it. Repent that e’er thy tongue
Hath so betrayed thine act. Being done unknown,
I should have found it afterwards well done,
But must condemn it now. Desist and drink.





いなさにMenasは“I’ll never follow thy palled fortunes more. / Who seeks and will not take,





















ことを Caesarは Agrippaに告げる。これに対して釈明すべきという Agrippaの助言に対して、
Caesarは次のように開戦のいきさつを述べている。
’Tis done already, and the messenger gone.
I have told him Lepidus was grown too cruel,
That he his high authority abused
And did deserve his change. For what I have conquered,
I grant him part; but then in his Armenia
And other of his conquered kingdoms, I

























ANTONY Is it not strange, Canidius,
That from Tarentum and Brundusium
He could so quickly cut the Ionian sea
And take in Toryne? You have heard on’t, sweet?
CLEOPATRA
Celerity is never more admired
Than by the negligent.
ANTONY A good rebuke,
Which might have well becomed the best of men,
To taunt at slackness. Canidius, we
Will fight with him by sea.


















By Hercules, I think I am i’th’ right.
CANIDIUS
Soldier, thou art. But his whole action grows
Not in the power on’t. So our leader’s led,






る。Caesar側の迅速な理由については、先の兵士より、“While he was yet in Rome, / His power











Naught, naught, all naught! I can behold no longer!
Th’Antoniad, the Egyptian admiral,
With all their sixty, fly and turn the rudder.
To see’t mine eyes are blasted.
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
SCARUS She once being loofed,
The noble ruin of her magic, Antony,
Claps on his sea−wing and, like a doting mallard,
Leaving the fight in height, flies after her.
I never saw an action of such shame.
Experience, manhood, honour, ne’er before




Our fortune on the sea is out of breath
And sinks most lamentably. Had our general
Been what he knew − himself − it had gone well.
Oh, he has given example for our flight
















Yes, my lord, yes. He at Philippi kept
His sword e’en like a dancer, while I struck
The lean and wrinkled Cassius, and ’twas I
That the mad Brutus ended. He alone
Dealt on lieutenantry, and no practice had








ANTONY Egypt, thou knewst too well
My heart was to thy rudder tied by th’ strings
And thou shouldst tow me after. O’er my spirit
Thy full supremacy thou knewst, and that
Thy beck might from the bidding of the gods
Command me.
CLEOPATRA Oh, my pardon!
ANTONY Now I must
To the young man send humble treaties; dodge
And palter in the shifts of lowness, who
With half the bulk o’th’ world played as I pleased,
Making and marring fortunes. You did know
How much you were my conqueror, and that
My sword, made weak by my affection, would
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“Pardon, pardon!”（3. 11. 68）を受けて、“Fall not a tear, I say; one of them rates / All that is













その命を奪うかが Caesarより条件として提示される。この条件に激怒した Antonyは“I dare
him therefore / To lay his gay caparisons apart / And answer me declined, sword against
sword, / Ourselves alone. I’ll write it.”（3. 13. 25−28）と Caesarに今となって陸での一騎打
ちに応じるよう申し出る。Antonyの分別を欠いた申し出に何もかも手に入れている Caesarが
何も持たない落ち目の男の挑戦にまともに応じるはずはなく、Enobarbusは“Caesar, thou hast




Mine honesty and I begin to square.
The loyalty well held to fools does make
Our faith mere folly. Yet he that can endure
To follow with allegiance a fallen lord
Does conquer him that did his master conquer,
And earns a place i’th’ story． （3. 13. 42−47）
Now he’ll outstare the lightning. To be furious
Is to be frighted out of fear, and in that mood
The dove will peck the estridge; and I see still
A diminution in our captain’s brain
Restores his heart. When valour preys on reason,
It eats the sword it fights with. I will seek













You were half blasted ere I knew you. Ha?
Have I my pillow left unpressed in Rome,
Forborne the getting of a lawful race,
And by a gem of women, to be abused
By one that looks on feeders? （3. 13. 110−14）
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I found you as a morsel, cold upon
Dead Caesar’s trencher − nay, you were a fragment
Of Gnaeus Pompey’s, besides what hotter hours,
Unregistered in vulgar fame, you have
Luxuriously picked out. For I am sure,
Though you can guess what temperance should be,
You know not what it is． （3. 13. 121−27）
Antonyは Cleopatraについて会う前から腐りかけていたと表現しているが、恋愛関係を食べ物

























O sovereign mistress of true melancholy,
The poisonous damp of night disponge upon me,
That life, a very rebel to my will,
May hang no longer on me. Throw my heart
Against the flint and hardness of my fault,
Which, being dried with grief, will break to powder
And finish all foul thoughts. O Antony,
Nobler than my revolt is infamous,
Forgive me in thine own particular,
But let the world rank me in register
A master−leaver and a fugitive.













In Cleopatra’s sails their nests. The augurs
Say they know not, they cannot tell; look grimly,
And dare not speak their knowledge. Antony
Is valiant and dejected, and by starts
His fretted fortunes give him hope and fear
Of what he has and has not. （4. 12. 3−9）
Scarusによって、Cleopatraの船に燕が巣を作ったことについて占い師が暗い顔つきで何も語










ANTONY Say to me,
Whose fortunes shall rise higher, Caesar’s or mine?
SOOTHSAYER
Caesar’s.
Therefore, O Antony, stay not by his side.
Thy daemon − that thy spirit which keeps thee − is
Noble, courageous, high unmatchable,
Where Caesar’s is not. But near him, thy angel
Becomes afeard, as being o’erpowered; therefore







から不思議なオーボエの音が聞こえてくる。兵士のひとりによって、その意味が“ ’Tis the god




第4幕第12場の最後の戦いで敗北し、回復の望みはない Antonyは Cleopatraが Caesarと結
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託し彼を裏切ったと思って、“To the young Roman boy she hath sold me, and I fall / Under





That which is now a horse, even with a thought
The rack dislimns and makes it indistinct
As water is in water.
EROS It does, my lord.
ANTONY
My good knave Eros, now thy captain is
Even such a body. Here I am Antony,
Yet cannot hold this visible shape, my knave.
I made these wars for Egypt, and the Queen −
Whose heart I thought I had, for she had mine,
Which, whilst it was mine, had annexed unto’t
A million more, now lost − she, Eros, has
Packed cards with Caesar, and false−played my glory
Unto an enemy’s triumph.
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros. There is left us




























The miserable change now at my end,
Lament nor sorrow at, but please your thoughts
In feeding them with those my former fortunes
Wherein I live the greatest prince o’th’ world,
The noblest; and do now not basely die,
Not cowardly put off my helmet to
My countryman; a Roman by a Roman
Valiantly vanquished. Now my spirit is going;









しく散っていくと言葉で補いながら果てていく。これに対して Cleopatraは“Shall I abide / In




















を奪い取るようにとの命令を受けた Thidiasは、“The scars upon your honour, therefore, he
[Caesar] / Does pity as constrained blemishes, / Not as deserved.”（3. 13. 61−63）と本題に
入り、話をもちかける。Cleopatraも“He is a god and knows / What is most right. Mine
honour was not yielded / But conquered merely.”（3. 13. 63−64）とこれに応じ、Thidiasの
言説を認め、さらに次のように話が展開される。
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THIDIAS Shall I say to Caesar
What you require of him? For he partly begs
To be desired to give. It much would please him
That of his fortunes you should make a staff
To lean upon. But it would warm his spirits
To hear from me you had left Antony
And put yourself under his shroud,
The universal landlord.
CLEOPATRA What’s your name?
THIDIAS My name is Thidias.
CLEOPATRA Most kind messenger,
Say to great Caesar this in deputation:
I kiss his conqu’ring hand. Tell him I am prompt
To lay my crown at’s feet, and there to kneel
Till from his all−obeying breath I hear
The doom of Egypt.
THIDIAS ’Tis your noblest course.
Wisdom and fortune combating together,
If that the former dare but what it can,
No chance may shake it. Give me grace to lay
My duty on your hand.
CLEOPATRA [Offers him her hand .]
Your Caesar’s father oft,
When he hath mused of taking kingdoms in,
Bestowed his lips on that unworthy place

















価も Elizabeth I世同様、“This foul Egyptian”（4. 12. 10）、“Triple−turned whore!”（4. 12.13）、
“charm”（4. 12. 16）から“Egypt”（3. 11. 56）“O eastern star!”（5. 2. 307）、“a princess /





















て、Cleopatraが“Have I aspic in my lips? Dost fall?”（5. 2. 292）と言っているように、彼女
には魔力がそなわっているように描かれている。
では、結末はどのようにもたらされているのだろうか。場面は第4幕の終わりまで、アレクサ




















1606年後半から1607年初めと考えられている。18 Ben Jonsonの The Masque of Blackness の
創作年代が1605年、The Masque of Queens が1608年であるので、こうした趣向に敏感な
Shakespeareとしてはあながち穿った見方ではないと考えられる。19 さらに、Shakespeareが
仮面劇の要素と構造をロマンス劇に取り入れたと考えられる作品、Pericles の創作年代も一般的





















What poor an instrument
May do a noble deed! He brings me liberty.
My resolution’s placed, and I have nothing
Of woman in me. Now from head to foot
I am marble−constant. Now the fleeting moon

















の立派な最期を目前にして、“O noble weakness!”（5. 2. 343）および“Bravest at the last, / She
levelled at our purposes and, being royal, / Took her own way.”（5.2.334−36）と称賛の声を
あげ、Cleopatraは Antonyの側に埋葬し、ローマ軍は威儀を正し、葬儀を執り行うこととなる。
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